Introduction
New-onset supraventricular arrhythmias are common in septic patients [1] [2] [3] . Kirpatrick and colleagues first described the clinical evidence and significance of cardiac arrhythmias as an early sign of sepsis in 1973 4) . New-onset episodes of atrial fibrillation were shown to highly correlate with mortality in critically ill septic patients compared with non-septic patients [5] [6] [7] [8] . Most cardiac arrhythmias in sepsis may be secondary to sepsis-induced myocardial dysfunction, preexisting cardiac comorbidities, autonomic dysfunction, or electrolyte disturbances [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Hypophosphatemia has been postulated as a cause of new cardiac arrhythmias in the intensive care population [9] [10] . It is known that in the early stages of sepsis, there is a high prevalence of hypophosphatemia in critically ill patients 11) . Zazzo and colleagues 12) demonstrated a strong correlation between hypophosphatemia and mortality in surgical intensive care patients. We previously demonstrated 13) a high incidence of new cardiac arrhythmias in critically ill septic patients with low serum phosphate levels. We suspect that phosphorus replacement therapy in the early stages of sepsis may improve patient outcomes.
In this study we investigated whether early hypophosphatemia correction resulted in a reduced incidence of arrhythmias in critically ill septic patients.
Patients and Methods
The Human Research and Ethics Committee at Soroka Medical Center in Beer-Sheva, Israel approved this study.
Sample
Clinical data were prospectively collected from all septic patients who presented with hypophosphatemia (normal range: 0.75-1.44 mmol/L) and were admitted to the General Intensive Care Unit (GICU) of Soroka Medical Center between November 2009 and December 2010. The diagnostic criteria of Sepsis/SIRS utilized were defined by the International consensus of Survival Sepsis Campaign 14) . We also incorporated data that had been previously collected and published 13) with septic patients who presented with hypophosphatemia and were admitted to the General Intensive Care Unit (GICU) of Soroka Medical Center between January 2002 and December 2002.
Inclusion criteria
All adult (age>18 years) septic patients who presented with hypophosphatemia, and were admitted to our GICU between November 2009 and December 2010, were included in the study.
Exclusion criteria
Patients with previously known coronary artery disease (history of myocardial infarction or ischemic congestive heart failure), previously documented cardiac arrhythmias, and patients treated with an inotropic agent (i.e. epinephrine, dopamine >5 mcg/kg/min) were excluded from the study. Also, patients with other electrolyte disturbances (serum potassium level <3 mmol/L or >5 mmol/L, serum magnesium level <0.2 mmol/L or >0.5 mmol/L), calcium serum level <1.7 mmol/L or >2.75 mmol/L), severe hypoxemia (PaO 2 <60 mmHg) or severe acidosis (arterial blood pH <7.2) were excluded. Lastly, patients who developed acute renal failure during their ICU admission were excluded.
Variables and measures
Demographic data, reason for hospital admission, occurrence of new-onset arrhythmia, type of arrhythmia and antiarrhythmic therapy, length and dose of phosphorus replacement therapy, APACHE and SOFA score, and in-hospital mortality were collected and analyzed from patients' records. Laboratory data including serum blood phosphorus, potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium concentrations, PaO 2 \FiO 2 ratio, and blood and sputum, urine, skin and CSF cultures were drawn and analyzed during the first 6 hours after admission and at least twice daily.
Patients
All patients were allocated to one of two study groups according to the treatment of hypophosphatemia after admission to the GICU: Group 1 included 34 ICU patients treated with intravenous (IV) Phosphorus Replacement ICU Protocol and Group 2 included 16 ICU patients in whom hypophosphatemia was not treated (data extracted from a previously published study [13] ). Group 2 patients in this study served as a control group. After the high incidence of new arrhythmias in septic patients with hypophosphatemia was demonstrated 13) , our ICU began routinely administering IV phosphorous as per the Phosphorus Replacement ICU Protocol. All patients were monitored for the presence of arrhythmias by the Apex Pro telemetry transmitters system. All telemetry clinical data were stored and recorded continuously by Clinical Information Center (CIC) GE Health Care. An intensive care staff physician examined all patients' ECG data every 24 hours for the detection of a new arrhythmia episode. The length and type of arrhythmias were assessed by two intensive care staff physicians blinded to the study groups.
The ICU intravenous Phosphorus Replacement Protocol
All septic patients with mild (0.67-0.77 mmol/l), moderate (0.32-0.64 mmol/l) or severe (<0.32 mmol/l) hypophosphatemia were treated with IV sodium phosphate supplementation by Phocytan R solution (Sandoz (Canada)). The Phocytan R solution contains 0.3 mmol/ml of sodium phosphate. For patients with mild or moderate hypophosphatemia, sodium phosphate was administered at a dose of 9-12 mmol (0.12 mmol/kg) diluted in 150 ml of normal saline (0.9%) over 6 hours. Severe hypophosphatemia was treated with 15-18 mmol of IV sodium phosphate (0.25 mmol/kg) at the same infusion rate. Repeat serum phosphorus levels were routinely measured 12 hours after administration of IV phosphorus. Doses of phosphorus were calculated according to ideal body weight.
Statistical analysis
Statistical comparisons of parametric data between the two study groups were done using the unpaired Student t-test. Non-parametric data were analyzed by the MannWhitney U test. P-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
640 patients were admitted to our GICU during the study period. Of these, 95 patients were diagnosed with sepsis and 61 were excluded from the study based on the exclusion criteria defined above. Thirty-four septic patients who presented with hypophosphatemia were recruited in the study (Group 1) and treated according to the ICU IV Phosphorus Replacement Protocol. Previously published data 13) with 44 septic patients admitted to our GICU in 2002 served as a control group. After applying exclusion criteria, twenty-eight patients were excluded from the study and sixteen patients were included in the non-treated hypophosphatemia group (Group 2). There were no differences in age, gender distribution, or mechanical ventilation support between the two study groups ( Table 1 ). The etiologies of sepsis in patients were similarly distributed between the two groups ( Table 1) . There were no significant differences with regards to the microbial pathogens between both study groups ( Table 1 ).
The incidence of new arrhythmias were significantly higher in patients in the non-treated group compared with the groups treated with IV phosphorus replacement (38% vs 63%, p=0.04, Table 1 ). Serum electrolyte levels, arterial blood pH, and oxygenation were similar between patients who developed new-onset arrhythmias and non-arrhythmic patients in both study groups (Table 2) .
For patients in group 1, the total IV phosphorus replacement dose was higher in patients who did not develop any cardiac arrhythmias compared with septic patients with a new-onset arrhythmia (46.65±30.7 vs. 25.5±12.3, p=0.02, Table 3 ). However, there was no difference in the length of treatment between both subpopulations (p>0.05, Table 3 ).
New-onset cardiac arrhythmias included supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), ventricular premature beats (VPBs) and atrial fibrillation (a-fib). It should be noted that there was a higher prevalence of a-fib in group 1 (Table 3 ) and a higher prevalence of SVT and VPBs in group 2. There was significantly less use of antiarrhythmic agents in patients in group 1 (Table 3) .
APACHE and SOFA score values were similar in both study groups and unrelated to new cardiac arrhythmia events ( Table 4 ). The survival rate in patients with new arrhythmias and patients without new arrhythmias were similar (Table 4) . 
Discussion
Hypophosphatemia in the early stage of sepsis is common and is thought to be due to an acute and rapid intracellular shift of phosphorus 15) . Low phosphorus serum blood levels may worsen hemodynamic instability in severe sepsis by resulting in a decrease in myocardial contractility 16) , and are potentially associated with the devel- (Mean±SD, %) *"ARRHT" and "NONARRHT" -All septic patients with hypophosphatemia weresubdivided according to the presence of new-onset episode of arrhythmia into two subgroups: arrhythmic-"ARRHT" and non-arrhythmic-"NONARRHT". † NS-p value >0.05 (not significant) ‡ APACHE (APACHE II-"Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II")score is a severity-of-disease classification system and was estimated on the day of admission to the GICU 21) . § SOFA (The Sequential Organ Failure Assessment score, or just SOFA score) is used to track a patient's status during the stay in an intensive care unit score and was estimated on the first day of hypophosphatemia 22) . opment of new cardiac arrhythmias 13) . In this study we demonstrated that phosphorus replacement therapy in patients with hypophosphatemia (group 1) in the early stage of sepsis significantly reduced the incidence of arrhythmias (38% vs 63%, p=0.04). The prevalence of SVT and VPBs arrhythmias was higher in the non-treated group (Table 3) . We demonstrated that routine phosphorus administration correlated with a lower percent of antiarrhythmic therapy in treated patients (Table 3) . Our phosphorus replacement protocol management correlated well with previous data 17) . Moreover, for patients in group 1, the total dose of IV phosphorus was significantly higher in non-arrhythmic persons (46.6 vs. 25.5 mmol) than in patients who developed new arrhythmia (Table 3) , despite a similar length of treatment (2.42 vs. 3.55 mean days) and serum blood phosphorus level (0.46 vs 0.51 mmol/L) ( Table 3) . This may reflect a coincidental findings or some resistance to the treatment protocol. Importantly, regarding to phosphorus replacement therapy, Group 1 patients received less antiarrhythmic therapy compared to non-treated patients in Group 2 (42% vs 80%, p=0.04). Other electrolyte disturbances (hypokalemia, hypomagnesaemia, hypocalcaemia etc.) may be independent risk factors for the development of new cardiac arrhythmias [18] [19] [20] . In this study there were no significant differences in serum electrolyte levels, acid-base balance changes, or the incidence of hypoxemic events between patients in both study groups (see Table 2 ). Despite the statistically significant reduction in the incidence of new arrhythmias between both study groups, the overall mortality rate and length of hypophosphatemia treatment were similar (Table 3, 4) . The lack of a difference observed in mortality and length of treatment may reflect the small sample size of the study.
A major limitation in our study was that we compared patients our treated group with previously published data 13) . Since it has been shown that hypophosphatemia in septic patients was associated with higher incidence of arrhythmias, phosphorus replacement protocol has became a standard of treatment hypophosphatemic septic patients in our department. Considering this fact, we could not recruit non-treated septic patients with hypophosphatemia for ethical considerations. The small sample size is another limitation of our study, which significantly restricts our conclusions regarding patients' clinical outcome.
In this study, phosphorus replacement therapy was shown to decrease the incidence of new-onset cardiac arrhythmias in septic patients. We demonstrated a trend of decreased antiarrhythmic therapy after aggressive hypophosphatemia correction. We believe that a future large, randomized control study should be done to better analyze potential mortality benefits and reduction in the incidence of new onset cardiac arrhythmias of critically ill septic patients after IV phosphorus replacement therapy and suggest correcting hypophosphatemia in septic patients.
